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THE
. EDITOR·S CORNER
continued from pagt z,*o
America he has exhibited widely. in.
cluding the internationalprint show
at the MuseUm of Modem Art~ 1949.
and more recently at the Corcoran
Gallery. lVasJUngton, and Kleeman
Galleries. New York. In all. lOrile
thirty American museums and lev·.
era! important 'collectors own. his
prints.
Yunkers was editor and publisher
of theStockholmart magazines. C.,e4l··
tion (194:1) and Ars (194:2), and the
latter's art portfolios (1942"1946),
and has published anicles in Swed·
ish, English and 'Cuban perlodic:aIs.
A book of his on color-,,"OOd·block..
printing is scheduled (or publication
by Lear.
He plans to establish an artwork..
shop in New Mexico. QuOting from
a recent letter to1heEditor: '."\Vhile
the 'an' school is adapted to teach
technical skill. the ~"OJ'bhopcanen.
compass, be}'Ondtechnieal brilliance,
a truly creative articulation; avoid
technically perfect trivialities. I don'~
believe that 1 would like to build a
'schoor in.the sense that it is an anis-
tic form of a central station on a
weekend. 1 think of a ·worksbop'
where mature people meet, exchange
their experience, distill th~ir emo-
tions,and arrive at some kind ot t;Om·
mon trUth. As for my wanting to cre-
ate this kind of a workshop in the
·Southweat-it .teelJU. t<i me ()hvjOU$
that tbe sOuth.~t (:C)ntains aU· the
potcnulliues. and th~reforenee<U '.
tIlediUinto ptoject iueUr
In the Gatletyo[ the~COUegeof .
FineArts.. UNM (Ju~e l6-Jul18},an
exhibition oftwenty...eycn ... mono-
typeland wood-block printl by
.Yunkcts i$ .bcingbcld.Tht. ~.eigbt
monot)'pe5 .nel eigbt woodcngrav.
ing$ especially done by hUn {or.me
ilb.tstrationsof thidssueoftheQ;uu-
terlyare ahoon t&play. "h~~no­
.type used onthecovern:prmntstbe
Clinfinity"sign.
.~n· art and literary: qttartetly.
Prints in the Dtsert,edited by Adja
Yunkers. Clto .1'e$tore the hand lothe
printingart, and to ptojectacollabo-
ration.between the graphic Utl.and
poetry:' ...ill appear next FalL Each
issue.. limited to tOO copies at. $15
each, will contain several· -original
prints, numbered and signed.
The black~and·.. white reproduc-
tions in our half-tone section fail to
gi\"C an' idea of thebrilUance and art·
.istry in . combining color ,and line
found in 'Yunkel'S~prints. ' -
JOHN PALMnLttPa.. t9 years old,
was born and educated in Texas.
Alter graduating in journalism from
Southern Methodist University., he
spen~ thtee )OCalS and ahalf With the
Air Force, followed 'by a three-year
GI'study periOd at Harvan! Univer-
sitY in the Fogg MU5Cum~ where he
became Keeper of thelV. A. Clark
Collection. He is now Assistant Di..
rector ot the Corcoran Gallery of Art
at \Vashington.
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~ ART I C L E S. VINCENT C.
KEu.EY.. born in Seattle. Ph,D. Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology, ·1937.
has specialized in the field of eco-
nomic geology and worked with the
U.s. Geological Survey in mining and
petroleum geology. In 1937 he came
to tlle UNM. where he is a professor
of geology. He has published many
technical papers and maps. His book,
Geology and Economics of Nell! Mex-
ico Iron-DreDeposits, UNM Press,
came out late in 1949. At pres·
ent he is preparing a repon and re-
gional tectonic map on the geologic
nature and origin of the Rio Grande
Valley. Mr, Kelley's article is one of
the series on aspects of New Mexico
that the Quanerly publishes from
time to time. Characterizing it, the
author says: "In addition to outlin-
ing New Mexico's iron-ore situation
in the \Vest, I hope tllat some of the
comments may cause better planning
for the long range economic develop-
ment of the State:'
ROBERT BUNKER, a Bostonian. join-
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lIP POE T SI G NAT U R E, ed the Indian Service after fourJears
v. ul't"U:Na; Ouo~" 82 lean old, in the Navy. He has an adn1inistra-
was bom in Tennessee and brought tive position in the United Indi~n
up in Mississippi. Educated at the Pueblos Agency at Albuquerque. In
universitie5 of Mississippi and Har- 1948 SwaUow-l\!olTOw published his
vatd, he has taught English in \Vis- novel, Amanda Said the Grass Was
cowin and Vassar. He sen'ed as Green. His essay "Oliver La Farge:
naval officer during the war, and In Search of Self' is one in the series
holds at present a government posi- of critical estimates of New Mexico
tion in \Vashington. American and authors which are appearing in the
English magazines have published Quarterly.
his poetry. In 1947 the Decker Press GJLEAN DOUGL\S Ih'es at \Vhale-
brought out his book, The Cranes on town, B. C., Canada_ A world tra\"el..
Dying River and Other Poems. ler and linguist (Latin, Greek, Ger-
man, French, Spani~, Italian. Hin-
dustani. Hungarian, Gaelic. etc.). Mr.
Douglas started a picturesque career.
at tbe age of sixteen as a newspaper
reporter, later switched to advertis-
ing, syndicate work, and finally free-
lance writing. ranching and mining.
In the last ten years he has contribut-
ed hundreds of pieces-poetry, light
verse, non-fiction, and a few shon
stories-to dailies and magazines.
Several lyrics of his have been set to
music. and he is a bit of a composer
himself. "Summer Solitude." with its
feeling for the tangible and intangi-
ble facts of nature, strikes a note not
often found nowadays, He tells us:
"Nothing either slick or pulpy about
my writing, rm afraid, so I'll never
be rich..•• My motto alwa)"S was:
hyacinths for the soul and to h •.•
with the loaf of breadI (Those dots
are deference to data d'estime.)"
Born and educated at Chica~o,
CARL H. GRABO taught English at the
University of Chicago for fony )-ears
(1907 to 1947, when he retired). He
has been a part time visiting profes-
I
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THE EJ)ITOlt'S COllNEll
sor at UNMsince 1!)!8.His. bibU..
ography .includes Ie\-enteen book
titles, among them four on Shelley.
The Arlof theShorlStory, TJie
Technique of the NOt~l, t'Wocbil..
dren's books,. no\'d,an adventure
yam, and a \'olume of 'Verse. His tat,.;
est books ~ The. Creati~Critic,
1948, and Shelley's Eccentricities"
UNM Press, 1950.
'" STOR I E S. 'rhe three sto-
ries in this issue present a variety of
.subject matter and techniques. "A
, Verdict of Innocence," 'VADEN B~(Z
8a)"St "was ~ore directly dependent
upon newspaper -stories than any
other l\'OTk of mine has been. except
portions. of my second novel Pause
Under the Slty•••• Ruby, however, is
s)nthetic, based on the observation
of several women. The point ohiew,
from Grandpa's detachment. is for
me the point of the story: I have tried
to make structure and substance
complementary:'
Mr. Beck isa profCS50r of English
at Lawrence College and has taught
(or the last two summers at the Bread
Loaf School of English, where he is
again going this .summer to conduct
a course in the short story and a senn·
nar in fiction. He has published two
novels. and two books of short sto-
ries. The Antioch Press will publish
bis third \~olume of short stories,
Edge oj Doom# next fall. Martha Fo-
ley is reprinting one of his stories in
her Btst American Short Stories#
z950.
"The StallionIt is a poetic 5tor)'-
the symbol of Jove and .death en-
visioned' with detlc1unent. EtlaN
SHAwi. the 'WitcQfPtofeuotWim.
I). Cramp,. «anomi"stl.tthc Unim-
$it)'oflDinoi$.Theyhave twodaugh..
tel'S" aged sand,. ·MiIsShawhubJd
,storlespublUhed in·littlc magazines
. and abo a no\-eJ,A.Crtsc~ntMoon"
?fOlTOW" 1949.
'~avey" isthc'tu:agedy·of elTOr" .
wotked out- in a !talistic manner.
JOlIN GEIt$'l"INE,'S5)~ old.anative
and -teJident of Brooklyn; tnakei a
livingl\"Orkingfor trade union pub.
lications. OIMOS10( my aeatb-e1\-orku
"':be wrltes-uis done at myseasidc
shad at Old Orchard, Maine. above
the din ofmy wifeand t\\"Ocbildren."
uDa\"Cy" is the fint itoryof hisac-
cepted by a magazine. Aftetour ae-
.ceptance he has sold another story _
elsewhere.
~NMQPOETRYSELEC
T ION S. HOWARD G1l1FFIN# a fre-
quent contributor to literary maga.
zines, is the author ofa book of
poems. Cry Cadence, Farrar, Straus,
1947·
LoIlL"JE NIEDECltEJt, native and reti·
dent of \Visconsin, has' pUblished
poetry sincc198S in magazines and
anthologies, Poetry" Furioso, Golden
Goose, Laughlin's New Democracy,
and New Directions (8 issues). A
book, New G~ose) was published by
Decker in 1946. Of her poems me
writes: OILike to think of them. asout..
come of experimentation with lub-..
conscious and with {olk....;..all good -
poetry must contain elements of both '
or stems from them-plus the ration..
al; organizational force:'
.
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LoVJSZttEo}Uy,a New Yorker, M.
A. Columbia, has taught at \Visoon-
sin and Colgate, and is at present As-
sbrant Pro!eAOr of English at the
Polytechnic Institute of Brookl)u.
Mr. ZUko£sky. besides having con-
tributed poetry and criticism to jour.
nah and anthologies. is author of Le
Style A'JX>llinairt:1 J984. 5' Poems,
1941, Antw# 1946. and if. Test for
Poetry. 1948. He edited the "Objec-
tivists''' issue 01 Poe'ry, February,
193J • and An "Obieetiv;s~to Anthol-
ogy, 1981. The Quarterly Rtmiew of
Literature is currently pUblishing his
novel. Ferdinand_
ANNIS CQx, born in Manila, P. I.,
was educated in California. A.B.
Stanford, 1937. She has contributed
poetry and prose to magazines. "Au-
tumn Low" 'WaS written during a
month's camping trip in the Klamath
National Forest.
'" BOO K SAN D COM-
l\f EN T. DEANE MoWJlEJl.. author
of "The Cracked Mirror and the
Brazen Bull." annual poetry re\-iew,
has published poetry in several maga-
zines. She teaches English at UNM.
itA Guide to the Literature of the
Southwest," much enricbed since our
Spring, 1950. issue with the listing of
theses and other material not s}'Stem-
atically given before, is in die charge
of GENEVIEVE PORTDFlELD.. reference
librarian at UNM. Readers are
urged to call our attention to any
item, within the plan of inclusion,
which may have been O"·erlooked.
W SAHAGUN·S FLOR-
ENTINE CODEX. The
School of American Research. Santa
Fe. and the Uni,"enityof Utah ha,"e
perfonned a sign~ senice to scholar-
ship with the publication of Part II
of Book.! of the Florentine Codex of
the General Hutory of the Things of
New Spainl by Fray Bernardino de
SahagUn. A microfilm copy of the
Codex in the Laurentian Library was
obtained in 1938 by the late Lansing .
B. Bloom. who with the assistanccof
his wife gathered at, the time from
v~ous .European libraries manu-
sCript materials chieJly relating to the
history of the South,.,"est. This proj-
ect was sponsored by the University
of. New Mexico and the late E. L
Hewett. then Director of the School
of American Research and the Mu-
seum of New Mexico.
SahagUn's manuscript gives in
parallel columns the Spanish trans-
lation and the Aztec original, of
which the fonner is not a faithful
"ersion but now a summarization,
now an enlargement. Arthur J. O.
Anderson of the School of American
Research and Charles E. Dibble of
the University of Utah, two of the
very few American scholars' with a
competent k.nowledge of Nahuatl,
have now done, with the encourage-
ment and help of the late Sylvanus
G. Morley. A. RayOlpin, President
of the University of Utah, and Boaz
Long, Director of the School of
American Research, an aCCUIilte
translation of the Aztec text. Others
who have cooperated in various W3)'S .
4
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saeder, from the Mn Platu:k ltUti..
luteafPh)-sia.Goettingen. andUni..
,..ersity -of ,Wcaso.~IOrigiIlO()(thc \'
UniveneO; Waltero. Roberts, from
the High Altitude- ubotatory. Hat..
''atd UrdvetSity and Univertity ot
Colorado. t 4Sun lnd E.rth·,; and ~r.
Sando\-al Villamtromthe National
Uni~-ersityotMexicoi«HeavyNuclei
in CoImic Ra)'$." .
o The PbiKappa Phi Lecture-Series
featuring "Scienafand Man: A Mid..
Twentieth Century Evaluation" of-
fered ··Literature.·.· by lUmon, J.
sender: hTWmology and Man.u by
Dexter H. Reynolds; uA Loot at the
Cultural and StyUsticAspectsof Art
Music:' by Hugh M~ Miller; t'lle-
o ligion.n by Rabbi' l-fyer Sch1't'altZ:
"Science and Culture," by It.. \v.
Boldyreff: and "Man in the Age'of
Science," by Hubert G. Alexander.
-'J» PAN A ~{ E RIC A ,N
HIG H ,V A Y. A a~177-mile sec-
tion afthe P~n America Highway,
extending through Mexico UoIIl the
Rio Grande Rivette> the Guatemala 0
frontier. 1\->as opened ofticia11y last
'JP UN M LEeT U RES. Dur- " ~fay by the Mexican Govenuncnt. ~
ing the 1949"195° academic year, the ,The newlycompJeted road is the
UN~~ has organized' two important '~o~gest.tion ,of the Pan. American
series of public lectures. Highway in asinglec:ountry,with its
The Physics Lecture~ries brought gateway at £1 P250, and itstenninal
to, Alhuquerque six internationally ,at II Ocxnal, a village of less than 800
known scientists: Darol K. Froman, popUlation.
uThe 'Fission Proce$s..; Edward Tel- As reported by Jfutomobilt Facts,
ler, 'The Origin of Cosmic Ra}"S"; , the new highl\--ay s)'stemcubninates -
and George Gamow, "Explosion of 25: rears ofroad building in Mexico,
Stan:' from the Los Atam~ Sclenti- 0 during whiCh 15.000-mi1cs of paved,
fie Laboratory; C. F. von \Veiz- all-weather roads have been opened'
are Albert E. Ely of the MUJeUl'J.'l j)t
New Mexico, and O. Meredith'Vil-
~n. Harold WI'. Bentley, and E.
Adamson HoebeJ, of the Unh-ersity
o[ Utah.
"Part 11. The Gods:' nowavaila-
hIe. docribes the deities that 'Ytocre ,
worshiped brthe Aztecs. To it hal
been added th~ Appendix of 1300k
I, wherein SahagUn. whhmissionuy
fen-Of. refutes the idolatric bellefs
and practices of the Mexi~ The
translators ha\1: endeJ,\1>red to pre-
lerve the flavor of the sixteenth cen-
tury Spanish version and ba"e ill11$-
trilted the text 1\'ith copious histori-
cal and comparative notes. Thineen
large plates reproduce a sample page
and pictures of the ,Sods from the
original manuscript. The book is
hand50mely printed in a limit edi-
tion of 1,000 copies.
The,Quarterly reoo with warm
praise this adlievement of, Dn. An-
derson and Dibble. and wishes them
well in their still formidable task of
translating and editing the remain-
ing twelve parts. '
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for use., Thete are DOWOnIy dlree
gaP' in thcentire Pan American
Highway between Ala$b. and the
Panama Canal. One, a 25-mi1estretch
in northern Guatemala, is expected'
to be filled this }'ear by a road now
·under construction.
The' Pan American Highway
mould be a potent factor in the eco-
nomic and cultural rapprochement
between the Southwest and the Latin
Ammcan countries.
\Qi ART G U I DE. Catherine
Rapp Fergusson has put out a 51-
page brochure (C. R. Fergusson Pub-
lications. SSI Delgado. Santa Fe.
1950. $1.00) entitled You ,May Afeet
These Arlists in s.anta Fe and Taos.
Twenty-four anists are represented.
19 from Santa Fe and 5 from Taos.
For each there is a biographical in-
temew andgoodhalf·tone reproduc..
dOM of bi$ portrait and one of~ .
paintings.
• JOHN SLOAN~ John
Sloan, our Guest Artist, II (Summer.
1949). was given a page writeup in
the t.ray 19 issue of Newsweek with
reproductions of two ofhis paintings.
Commenting on the recent award of
the gold medal for painting given
him by. the American Academy of
Arts and Letters, Newsweelt. says that
''be accepted it not for his paintings
but for his independence .•• he fig-
ured he was too old for the medal to
do him any hann.••• It amusesSloan
that his paintings which were once
called 'amcan' and 'psychopathic'
are now classified under the heading
of 'nostalgic realism: ..
Change in Rates
Increased costs of printing and illustrations, make it necessary to es-
tablis4 new rates that will help pay expenses. We say uhelp" because
even with the increased rates the income th.at may be derived from
them will not be sufficient to meet costs.
Rates for subscriptions received in our offi~ after September 30. 1950,
will be:
One year $3.00 Two years $5.50 Three years $7.5°
Single copy 80 cents
Until September go, 1950. the Quarterly will accept new subscriptions
and also renewals and extensions from subscribers. at the present
rates, on cOndition that they will not extend beyond the Summer issue
of 1953-
Our magazine is now priCed so low that we are confident our readers
will understand the need for this change.
nlE UNIVDSIn" OF NEW MEXIOO
NElV A1EXICO QUA RTERLY BOX 85 ALBUQUEJlQUE, N. M.
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